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		The Niagara Region is facing a new environmental challenge: the invasion of the spotted lanternfly (SLF). Safe Tree is leading the charge against this threat and we’re inviting everyone in the area to play a part in this effort. 

Our goal is simple: keep our region’s nature and agriculture safe from this unwelcome visitor.

What You Need to Know About the Spotted Lanternfly

First identified in parts of Ontario, including our own backyard in the Niagara Region, the spotted lanternfly comes from southeastern Asia. It’s an insect that could seriously harm our local plants and crops. Despite no confirmed established populations in Canada so far, staying alert and reporting any sightings are key steps in controlling its spread.

The lifecycle of the spotted lanternfly includes three main stages:

	Eggs:
Look out for brownish, seed-shaped egg masses on various surfaces outdoors. They’re coated in a grey, mud-like covering.
	Nymphs:
These young lanternflies change colors as they grow, starting black with white spots and turning red with black and white spots in their final nymph stage.
	Adults:
The adult lanternfly has grey wings with black spots and striking red underwings visible during flight.


Why This Matters to You

The spotted lanternfly isn’t picky about what it eats, which is bad news for over 100 types of plants and trees in our area, including grapes. This puts our local wineries and farms at risk, not to mention the overall health of our natural landscapes.

How You Can Help

Spotting a lanternfly or its eggs? Here’s what to do:

	Capture a Photo:
If you see a lanternfly or egg mass, snap a picture.
	Collect It Carefully:
If possible, gently collect the insect or remove egg masses from surfaces and place them in a sealed container.
	Report It to Us:
Your findings are invaluable. Contact Safe Tree directly at 289-650-1775 or through our website. Your input helps us coordinate with local efforts to manage this pest.


Together, We Make a Difference

By staying informed and ready to act, we all contribute to protecting the Niagara Region from the spotted lanternfly. Safe Tree is here to offer guidance and support in these efforts. Every report and every action counts in maintaining the health of our environment and the vitality of our local economy.

We’re in this together. By sharing information and keeping an eye out, we can help safeguard the beautiful Niagara Region for the future. Your efforts are crucial in this collective endeavor, and we’re here to support you every step of the way.


		







		
		
		
		Protecting your precious Boxwoods

As the vibrant greenery of summer graces the landscapes of the Niagara Region, a stealthy threat lurks amidst the beauty – the notorious box tree moth. This invasive pest has been causing havoc among our beloved boxwood plants, leaving many gardeners and homeowners grappling with its devastating effects. But fear not, for as certified arborists, we are here to offer our expertise and a comprehensive treatment plan to safeguard your precious boxwoods from the clutches of this destructive insect.

Understanding the Box Tree Moth

Originating from Asia, the box tree moth has become a formidable adversary to boxwood plants around the world. With its distinctive black and white markings, this pest might seem innocuous, but its impact is far from subtle. Box tree moths target boxwood leaves, which often leads to complete defoliation if left untreated. This loss of foliage weakens the plants, rendering them susceptible to secondary infections and environmental stressors.

The Devastating Damage

The damage caused by the Box Tree Moth goes beyond mere aesthetics. As the moth larvae feed on leaves, the plant’s ability to photosynthesize is severely compromised. This process, which is essential for growth and health, ultimately results in weakened and stunted shrubs. In severe cases, repeated defoliation can lead to the decline and death of the affected plants, leaving a once-thriving garden in shambles.

Prevention and Early Detection

Preventing a Box Tree Moth infestation is the first line of defence for your boxwoods. Here are some essential tips to consider:

	Regular inspection – Inspect your boxwoods regularly for signs of the moths, such as webbings on the leaves (inner canopy), frass, and pale and skeletonized foliage.
	Cleanliness – Remove fallen leaves and debris from around your plants, as they can harbour moth pupae and eggs.
	Natural predators – Encourage natural predators like birds and parasitic wasps that feed on the moth larvae.
	Early action – If you spot any signs of infestation, take immediate action. Calling a local arborist to confirm the pests is a great place to start.


Treatment Plan

At Safe Tree, we understand the urgency of combating the box tree moth infestation in the Niagara Region. Our certified arborists have devised a treatment plan to ease your mind! It encompasses the latest research and proven methods to save your boxwoods:

	Site Assessment: We conduct a thorough assessment of your garden to identify the extent of the infestation and determine the best course of action.
	Customized Treatments: Our experts tailor treatments to your specific situation and needs, incorporating both preventative and curative measures to tackle the infestation head-on.
	Intervention: We employ environmentally friendly solutions that target box tree moth larvae. In severe cases, we target the pest multiple times, and aid in the recovery of your boxwoods.
	Education and Support: We believe in empowering our clients with knowledge! We educate you on proper cultural practices, maintenance routines, and early detection methods to ensure the long-term health of your boxwoods.


The box tree moth may be a formidable adversary, but with our expertise and tailored treatment plans, your boxwoods can stand strong against this pest. Don’t let your cherished garden suffer – reach out to Safe Tree today and let us be your partners in preserving the beauty and vitality of the Niagara Region’s landscapes!


		







		
		
		
		Taking care of your trees is akin to taking care of a part of your family.

They bring shade, beauty, and comfort to our homes. However, like any living being, trees can fall ill due to diseases. Spotting these diseases early can be the key to saving your trees.

Here are some signs to look out for and steps to take for early detection of tree disease.

	Unusual Leaf Discolouration: Healthy leaves are typically vibrant and uniform in colour. Yellowing, browning, or wilting leaves outside of fall season may indicate a problem.
	Premature Leaf Drop: If your tree is losing leaves before the fall season, this might be a sign of a stressed or diseased tree.
	Excessive Deadwood: While a few dead branches are normal, excessive deadwood is a red flag that your tree may be in trouble.
	Fungal Growth: Mushrooms for fungi growing at the base of the tree or on the branches are often a sign of internal rot.
	Unusual Growths or Swellings: Check the tree’s bark for growths, swellings, or knots. These can be early signs of cankers, which are often caused by bacterial or fungal infections.
	Cracked or Peeling Bark: Healthy trees generally have intact bark. Cracking, peeling, or falling bark can be a sign of disease or stress.
	Sap Leaks or “Bleeding”: A tree that is leaking sap excessively may be trying to combat an infection. This is often called gummosis in fruit trees.
	Poor Growth Patterns: If your tree is growing less vigorously than others of the same type, this might be a sign that it is struggling with a disease.


What to do Next:

	Document the signs: Take pictures and notes on what you observe. This will be helpful when consulting with a professional.
	Consult with a certified arborist: If you suspect your tree might be diseased, consult with a certified arborist. They are trained to diagnose and treat tree diseases and can recommend the best course of action. Book a Consultation »
	Apply treatment as recommended: Based on the arborist’s advice, treatments might include pruning, applying fungicides or insecticides, or in severe cases, removing the tree to prevent the disease from spreading.
	Perform Regular Monitoring: After the initial assessment or treatment, continue to monitor your tree’s health regularly. Keep an eye out for the return of any symptoms and report them to your arborist.
	Take Preventative Care: Going forward, engage in preventative care. This includes proper watering, mulching, fertilizing, and seasonal pruning, which can help to ward off future pests and diseases.


Spotting the signs of tree disease early is crucial to saving your trees.

By paying attention to your tree’s appearance, and acting swiftly at the first sign of trouble, you can often halt the progression of a disease and save your beloved tree. When in doubt, consult with a certified arborist who can provide expert advice and treatment options.

Explore Tree Healthcare Services


		







		
		
		
		Today, we’re diving into the fascinating science behind cabling and bracing trees; two crucial practices that maintain the health and structural condition of your trees. So, whether you’re in St. Catharines, Niagara-on-the-lake, Port Colborne, Grimsby, or anywhere in between, let’s explore how you can keep your trees strong and stunning for years to come.

What is Cabling and Bracing?

Cabling and bracing are two different techniques used to support trees that are structurally weak, damaged, or compromised. The idea is to prevent the tree from collapsing or breaking apart, potentially causing harm to people or property. Cabling involves installing dynamic cables between tree limbs to redistribute weight and provide additional support. Bracing involves inserting rods into the tree trunk to improve structural stability.

Why is Cabling and Bracing so Important?

	Safety – With Niagara’s variable weather conditions, from icy winds to windy seasons, trees can become vulnerable. A poorly structured tree can become a hazard during a storm, posing risks to your home, car, and more.
	Longevity – Beyond safety, these techniques prolong the life of your tree, maintaining the lush, green canopy that enhances Niagara Region’s natural beauty.
	Property Value – Well-maintained trees can significantly increase the value of your property. As many residents in the Niagara Region know, a healthy, mature tree can be an excellent selling point for potential homebuyers.


The Science Behind it

LOAD DISTRIBUTION – Trees are complex biological structures, subject to physical forces like gravity, wind, and the weight of snow or ice. Cabling helps distribute these loads more evenly across the tree, reducing stress on individual limbs.

LEVERAGE AND SUPPORT – Bracing provides a mechanical advantage, helping the tree to stand upright and distribute its weight more effectively. Think of bracing rods as a spine that helps keep the tree straight and stable.

BIOLOGICAL BENEFITS – Proper cabling and bracing also have less apparent but equally important biological benefits. By reducing stress on the tree’s limbs and trunk, these techniques help the tree allocate more energy towards growth and disease resistance.

When to Consider Cabling and Bracing

Cabling or bracing your tree may be effective if:

	When you notice a split or weak branch
	After a severe storm has damaged your tree
	When your tree has grown asymmetrically or is leaning dangerously
	If your tree has co-dominant, or multiple stems
	If you have a tree species that is more likely to have weak branch attachments (such as lindens or silver maples)


A Local Solution

At Safe Tree, and as residents of the Niagara Region, our local ecosystems and mature trees in our urban forest are invaluable. Cabling and Bracing is a service we are proud to offer, because in most circumstances, it alleviates the need to remove our large and beautiful mature trees.

Conclusion

Cabling and Bracing are essential techniques in tree care that offer both safety and aesthetic benefits. Through the science of load distribution, leverage, and biological support, these methods ensure that your trees continue to be a valuable asset to your property and the community at large.

So, if you’re a homeowner in the Niagara Region, remember that investing in the health and safety of your landscape can go a long way. Consider reaching out to us for a free consultation – we’d love to hear from you! Let’s keep your trees standing tall and beautiful for years to come!

Inquire Today!


		







		
		
		
		Urban canopy coverage refers to the layer of trees and vegetation that cover the ground when viewed from above. It plays a pivotal role in enhancing the environmental quality and livability of urban areas. This is particularly significant in regions like Niagara, Ontario, where urban and natural environments intersect uniquely.

Environmental Benefits

	Temperature Regulation: Trees naturally cool the air through shade and evapotranspiration, mitigating the ‘urban heat island’ effect. This is vital in areas like Niagara, where summer temperatures can soar.
	Air Quality Improvement: Trees absorb pollutants like nitrogen oxides, ozone, and particulate matter. In the Niagara Region, where industrial activities are prominent, this benefit is crucial for maintaining air quality.
	Water Management: Canopy coverage helps in water management by reducing runoff and erosion, especially important in Niagara, given its proximity to the Great Lakes and Niagara River.


Social and Health Benefits

	Mental Health: Exposure to green spaces, including areas with high canopy coverage, is linked to reduced stress and improved mental health, a significant consideration in the increasingly urbanized settings of Niagara.
	Community Value: Urban green spaces enhance the aesthetic value of neighbourhoods, potentially increasing property values and community pride.


What can the Public Do?

	Plant More Trees: Residents can participate in tree-planting initiatives or plant trees on their own properties. Choosing native species that thrive in Niagara’s climate is crucial for sustainability.
	Support Local Policies: Advocating for policies that protect existing trees and encourage the planting of new ones is vital. This includes supporting urban planning decisions that prioritize green spaces.
	Educate and Engage: Educating oneself and others about the benefits of urban canopy coverage and engaging in community discussions can foster a more tree-friendly urban development approach.
	Volunteer: Participating in local conservation groups of initiatives focused on increasing urban canopy coverage can make a significant impact.


Conclusion

Increasing canopy coverage in urban environments like Niagara Region is a multifaceted approach that not only benefits the environment but also enhances the quality of life for residents. Through combined efforts of individuals, communities, and policymakers, urban areas can transform into greener, healthier, and more sustainable spaces.


		







		
		
		
		Oak trees are among the most majestic and iconic trees that grace the landscapes of Ontario. They have stood tall and proud for centuries, providing shade, beauty, and ecological benefits to countless species. However, as is the case with many other living beings, oak trees are vulnerable to various threats. One such peril is Oak Wilt, a fungal disease that can devastate Oak populations. To protect these majestic Giants, it’s crucial to understand the disease and how our actions, like, pruning, can play a role in its spread. Here’s why you should refrain from pruning your oak trees until November 1st.

Understanding Oak Wilt

Oak Wilt is caused by a fungus Bretziella fagacearum. This pathogen invades the water-conducting vessels of oak trees, preventing water and nutrients from traveling upwards. As the disease progresses, leaves wilt, discolour, and fall prematurely. Over time, the tree dies, often within just one season.

While the fungus itself is a culprit, the primary vectors are sap beetles, also known as picnic beetles. These insects are attracted to the scent of freshly cut or wounded oak trees. When they feed on the sap from these wounds, they inadvertently transfer the oak wilt fungus, especially if they’ve previously fed on an infected tree.

Why the November 1st Deadline?

	Temperature and Insect Activity: Sap beetles are more active in warmer months. As fall progresses into winter, their activity levels drop. By November, the likelihood of these beetles feeding and subsequently spreading the disease.
	Tree Healing: Trees have a natural ability to compartmentalize and seal off wounds. By pruning during colder months when beetles are inactive, you give the tree a better chance to seal before the beetles become active again in spring.
	Disease Dormancy: The oak wilt fungus tends to be less active in colder weather. By waiting until November, there’s a reduced chance of the disease being present and spread.


Mitigating the Spread and Protecting Our Oak Trees

Here’s what you can do:

	Wait for the Right Time: Refrain from pruning, cutting, or injuring oaks from April through October. By waiting until November, you reduce the risk of attracting sap beetles and spreading the fungus.
	Use Clean Tools: Always sanitize pruning tools before and after This prevents any potential transfer of the oak wilt fungus.
	Educate and Spread Awareness: Knowledge is power! By understanding the implications of oak wilt and how it spreads, you can inform others and encourage responsible tree care practices in your community.
	Monitor Oak Health: Regularly check your oak trees for signs of distress or disease. Early detection is key to management and to minimize spread.


In conclusion, our oak trees are invaluable assets, offering shade, beauty, and ecological benefits. By being mindful of when and how we prune, we play a crucial role in protecting these giants and ensuring they continue to grace Ontario for generations to come.


		







		
		
		
		In the lush Carolinian Forest of Southern Ontario, a biodiversity hotspot, over 50 different tree species thrive.

From the majestic maples to the sturdy oaks, and the resilient hickories to the elegant beech trees, this region is a tree lover’s paradise. Among these, some species stand out for their rapid growth, reaching impressive heights in a relatively short time. Whether you’re a gardening enthusiast or a nature admirer, these fast-growing trees are sure to catch your eye. Let’s explore five of these rapid growers that are perfect for the Niagara Region.

1. Weeping Willow Salix babylonica

The weeping willow, a symbol of grace and growth, is arguably the fastest-growing willow in Ontario. With the ability to grow to an astonishing 6-8ft annually under ideal conditions, these trees are a popular choice for their aesthetic appeal and quick shade.

	Sun: Full sun or part shade
	Soil Requirements: Moist, but well drained
	Hardiness Zone: 6-8


2. Trembling Aspen Populus tremuloides

The Trembling aspen, widespread across Ontario, is easily recognizable by its smooth bark and uniquely shaped leaves that flutter in the wind. These trees can soar up to 25 meters, growing around 5 feet each year.

	Sun: Full Sun
	Soil Requirements: well-drained, moist
	Hardiness Zone: 1-6


3. Dawn Redwood Metasequoia gylptostrobodies

The Dawn Redwood is a living testament to resilience and growth. This ancient tree, once thought extinct, can grow up to 4 feet per year, reaching remarkable heights. It’s known for its pyramidal shape and feathery foliage.

	Sun: Full Sun to Partial Shade
	Soil Requirements: Deep, moist, slightly acidic
	Hardiness Zone: 5-8


4. Pin Oak Quercus palustris

Defying the slow growth typically associated with oaks, the Pin Oak is an exception. This tree can grow 2-3 feet annually, reaching maturity faster than its oak cousins. It’s admired for its distinctive shape and strong wood.

	Sun: Full Sun
	Soil Requirements: Well drained, loamy soil
	Hardiness Zone: 4-8


5. Tulip Tree Liriodendron tulipifera

The Tulip Tree, one of the tallest species in the eastern North American forests, is known for its distinctive tulip-shaped flowers and rapid growth rate, often growing over 2 feet per year. This tree adds a unique charm to any landscape.

	Sun: Full sun
	Soil Requirements: Moist, well-drained
	Hardiness Zone: 4-9


The Niagara Region’s diverse and fertile landscape provides the perfect backdrop for these fast-growing trees. Whether you’re looking to add a touch of elegance to your garden, provide quick shade, or simply enjoy the beauty of rapid growth, these trees are the ideal choices. Embracing these natural wonders not only enhances the aesthetic of our surroundings but also contributes to the rich biodiversity of the Carolinian Forest.


		







		
		
		
		For those living in the Niagara Region, oak trees are not just another type of tree; they’re an integral part of our urban forest, contributing to both the natural beauty and ecological balance of our communities which is why winter pruning is crucial. However, a recent confirmation of Oak Wilt in the area has put these beloved giants at risk, making it more crucial than ever to practice responsible pruning methods. This blog focuses on why winter is the best time for residents of the Niagara Region to prune their oaks, especially in the light of the emerging threat of Oak Wilt.

The Urgency of Oak Wilt in Niagara Region

Oak Wilt is a fatal disease caused by the fungus Bretziella fagacaerum, which disrupts the water and nutrient flow within oak trees,[image: ] causing them to wilt and ultimately die. This disease is particularly worrisome because it spreads rapidly, either through root grafts between adjacent oak trees or through vectors, such as sap beetles. Given its recent confirmation in the Niagara Region, Oak Wilt represents an immediate and serious threat to our local oak population.

The Hazards of Spring and Summer Pruning

Many residents may not be aware that pruning in late spring and summer can elevate the risk of Oak Wilt. Fresh wounds created during pruning will naturally ooze sap, which attracts sap beetles who can carry Oak Wilt spores. These beetles can spread the fungus to healthy trees, initiating the devastating cycle of infection.

Why Winter Pruning is the Safest Option

	Minimized Insect Activity
	In winter, the cold temperatures deter most insects, including sap beetles. This makes it less likely for them to encounter freshly pruned oaks, reducing the risk of spreading Oak Wilt.



	Tree Dormancy
	During winter months, oak trees are in a dormant state. With minimal sap flow, they are less attractive to beetles. This dormancy also means that the tree is under less stress, allowing it to heal more efficiently from pruning cuts and thereby reducing the susceptibility to diseases.



	Optimal Resource Allocation
	Pruning during winter allows the tree to direct its stored energy towards the remaining healthy branches, facilitating stronger and more vigorous growth once spring arrives. This makes trees more resilient, better equipped to resist disease, and more likely to thrive in the upcoming growing season.





Additional Precautions for Niagara Residents

Given the urgency of Oak Wilt in the Niagara Region, it’s also important to sterilize pruning equipment between trees and ideally, between different parts of the same tree if you suspect infection. The lower risk associated with winter pruning does not eliminate the need for these precautions.

Conclusion

The oak trees in the Niagara Region are an invaluable part of our local environment and heritage. Given the recent confirmation of Oak Wilt, it is our collective responsibility to take steps to mitigate the spread of this deadly disease. Winter pruning emerges as the safest option, offering numerous advantages including minimized insect activity, reduced stress on the tree, and optional resource allocation for future growth. Let’s protect our oaks and preserve the beauty and ecological balance they bring to our community!


		







		
		
		
		Monitoring for Pests and Disease Affecting Trees and Shrubs in Niagara Region: A Fall Guide

Monitoring for pests and disease in the Fall during the Autumn months is a fantastic opportunity to see what issues are prominent in your landscape. This will allow you to be better prepared for spring! Below are a few pests to look out for, and what you can do to protect your backyard oasis.

The Niagara Region, known for its picturesque landscapes and fertile lands, isn’t just an attraction for tourists. It’s also home to a diverse range of plant life. While the natural beauty is abundant, the area is not without its challenges, especially when it comes to pests and diseases that target trees and shrubs. Fall is a critical season to monitor and identify issues that may affect local flora.

Common Pests

	Gypsy Moth Caterpillars 


Notorious for their voracious appetite, gypsy moth caterpillars can severely defoliate trees. These caterpillars are most active during late spring and early summer, but their egg masses can be found and removed during the fall to help control next year’s population. Although they were not prominent during the 2023 season, their populations are known to fluctuate each year, so always keep an eye out!

	Box Tree Moth


This invasive pest is a recent concern for boxwood plants. The caterpillars feed on the leaves, leading to defoliation and eventual death of the plant if not managed, During fall, look for webbing, scat, pale leaves (that may drop), and consider sticky traps, pheromone traps, or other control measures to reduct their numbers.

	Scale Insects


These small, stationary pests can often go unnoticed until substantial damage has occurred. They attach themselves to the branches and trunks of trees and shrubs and sap them of nutrients. During fall, look for abnormal growth on trees, or sticky substances on the leaves.

Common Diseases

	Apple Scab


Affecting apple and crab-apple trees, this fungal disease is visible through dark, scab-like lesions on the leaves. During fall, it’s essential to rake and remove any fallen, infected leaves as they can serve as a source of next year’s infections.

	Tar Spot


Primarily found on maple trees, tar spot diseases causes large black spots on leaves. While the disease is mostly cosmetic, removing and properly disposing of infected leaves in the fall can help control its spread.

	Fire Blight


A bacterial illness, fire blight affects a variety of fruit trees and ornamental shrubs. If you notice wilted, blackened leaves and stems, consider pruning the infected areas during the fall, taking care to cut out below the infected tissue and cleaning all tools between each cut.

Management and Prevention Tips

	Regular Inspection: A routine check of trees and shrubs can go a long way in early identification of problems.[image: ]
	Consult Professionals: If you are unsure about the issue your plants are facing, seek advice from certified arborists.
	Chemical Treatments: For severe infestations and diseases, chemical treatments can be applied, although it’s advisable to leave this to professionals
	Sanitation: Keep your garden clean by removing fallen leaves, branches, or other plant materials showing signs of infection
	Native Plants: Using native plants in your garden can minimize the risk of attracting non-native pests and diseases


As residents of the Niagara Region, it falls upon us to take steps to preserve its natural beauty. The fall season offers a prime opportunity for taking stock of the health of our local trees and shrubs, making plans for treatment, and preparing for the spring season ahead. By staying informed and vigilant, we can contribute to maintaining the area’s ecological well-being for generations to come!

If you suspect any pests or diseases on your property or in the surrounding areas or to learn more about monitoring for pests and disease, please contact our Plant and Health Care Specialists at Safe Tree by calling 289-650-1775 or email admin@safetree.ca.

Click HERE to learn more about our Plant Health Care Memberships.

Click HERE to check out our Instagram and stay up to date with what’s happening at Safe Tree.


		







		
		
		
		Fall Mulching: Why Your Trees Will Thank You

As the leaves turn golden and the days grow colder, the approach of fall might have you thinking about how to best prepare your garden for[image: Fall Mulching ] the coming winter. One of the most effective ways to do so, particularly for your trees, is fall mulching. But before you grab just any mulch from the store, it’s essential to understand why natural mulch is leagues ahead of mulch derived from construction waste.

	Protecting Tree Roots


First, let’s talk about the general benefits of mulching around trees during the fall:

	Insulation: mulch acts as an insulator, keeping the ground warmer in the winter. This insulation protects tree roots from the harsh cold, helping them stay healthy and ready for the next growing season.
	Moisture Retention: Mulch retains moisture, ensuring that the tree roots have a consistent supply of water. This retention is particularly important during fall when erratic weather patterns can either drown or dry out your trees.
	Weed Control: Weeds are not just an eyesore; they compete with trees for nutrients. Mulch acts as a barrier, preventing the growth of these unwanted guests.


	The superiority of Natural Mulch


Now, while any mulch might seem to offer the above benefits, natural mulch stands out for several reasons:

	Nutrient Boots: As natural mulch decomposes, it releases vital nutrients into the soil. These nutrients are absorbed by the tree roots, aiding their overall health and growth. Mulch derived from construction waste lacks this nutrient-rick composition.
	Soil Structure: Natural mulch improves soil structure by encouraging the growth of beneficial microbes and earthworms. These creates aerate the soil and break down organic matter, enhancing soil fertility.


	The Dangers of Construction Waste Mulch


One might wonder “why not use construction waste mulch if it’s available?” Here’s why:

	Toxins: Construction waste mulch might contain traces of treated wood, paint, or other hazardous materials. When introduced into the garden, these toxins can leach into the soil, harming the soil biology, and in turn, the surrounding environments.
	Quality: Mulch from construction waste is inconsistent in quality. Unlike natural mulch, which is processed and screen for consistency, construction waste mulch can have large, irregular pieces that don’t decompose uniformly.
	Environmental Concerns: Using natural mulch supports eco-friendly practices like tree trimming and organic waste recycling. In contrast, supporting the use of construction waste mulch can perpetuate the production of waste, indirectly harming the environment.


As fall beckons, choosing the right mulch for your trees can make a world of difference. Not only does it offer protection against the cold and ensure a nutrient-rich environment, but by option for natural mulch, you’re also making an environmentally conscious chouse. This season, let’s prioritize the health of our trees and the well-being of our planet! Learn more about Safe Trees natural mulch by clicking HERE, and let your garden thrive!

Contact us at www.safetree.ca or 289-650-1775 to place your order today!
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                			We’ll Take Care of Everything

Talk to our certified arborists today to book immediate service or request a project estimate.
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